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ing more and more an issue to be
decided by the people. The ques-
tion as to whether things used in
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Mistland Bakery
NOW OPEN

Fine Line of Cakes, Pastries, and Our Own

Make of Candies
Better-Ye- t Bread

A call from You appreciated

The children's story hour at the
Salem public library tomorrow
morning will feature Christmas
stories Including such favorites aej
"The Golden Cobweb" "The Voyage
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junior uu" ma,na
Order was yesterday filed with common shall be owned in com- in reW , " western Turkey shoot 9 the county clerk setting the amount mon must be decided. This ques- -to 4 p. ji tne wee iteci cap liuihi

J. O. Holt, manager of the pack
ing department of the Oregon
Growers cooperative association is
in the city from Eugene. He will
speak tomorrow at the meeting of
members of the (association to be
held at Sheridan. It is at the Eu-

gene plant of the association that
Mr. Holt is making syrup from ap-
ples and demonstrating that
mincemeat made with prunes

of raisins is the la16St and

AV Boys' confer- - Sunday Dec. 19. we tion will be discussed in Salem on Wulffs" and The Wooden Shoes.of inheritance tax to be paid by'rron s on G:
on den road. (adv) 301 There will be only one storyMonday.J. D. Turnride and Claude John302- -
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...Hill, uec, t,tn. All students and JOfRNAL WANT ADS PAY

Three men were last night In-

itiated by the Salem Elks lodge,
and following the ceremonies a

banquet and entertainment was
held. The new members are Bert
T. Ford, Bert J. Mehl and John H.
Frazier.

Evangelistnest tning in tne way otor'- Krederick alumni and their friends are Bell's
301

Look for the
ad tomorrow.wieu. 301
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rains, who atec at Turner Wed

Theron Hoover of this city, ar-

rived from Corvallis last night to
spend the Christmas holiday vis-

iting here. He is a student at the
Oregon Agricultural college.

nesday, was held from the Rigdnn
Dreamland rink dance

Wednesday und Saturday
also -- Xmas eve and New
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every
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301
cnapel tit 19:10 o'clock this morn imiy.
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If AmerloA Is to be saved from
the chaotic conditions that Mist
in Europe, our cltrsen.4 must get
informed upon tiie queftioufl thi.t
arc disrupting the governments
of Europe. Be sure '.o take every
opportunity to inform yourself
upon these questions. Tliy will te
discussed in Moose hall on M.n-da- y

night. (advj 301

ing. Rev. Keefer officiating. InterP, lo solcJment was made in the City View prices. llanlty
'1. liui-

Tailored suits, reduced
See Mosher, Court street.cemetery.

jily Statistics W L. White, who was admitted
to the state hospital for Insane
August 23. was paroled yesterday
to the care of his brother.

lit" I' Bracelet watches at Love's.of Mrs. B. Holly wreaths, rut flowers a:
potted plants for Xmas decorthe no

Lawoftii tions from the Plant & Blake jeweler, watchmaker. Sn- -270 Sciiiin lain
iiicomuer 17, Kail W

SS of i
Love,

lem.FrldaV' greenhouse at Fletcher Byrd

day season. Iw don 65c
Half Box large Navel Oranges j.i.JJ. I er oozenNaval OrangesHalf Box medium

4 small Orange 25c per dozen. . thedifference in price merelytheandThese are athe same kind of an orange
difference in the size of the orange.

Christmas Fruit Baskets
nd Mrs. C. J.

i.i.ii'

James S. Stewart of Corvallis
was registered at the Bligh Fri-

day. ,

feed store, 233 North Commercialto
. oik-- i '.iin. a uauBiwi Phone IJ50W. 30

E. M. Palmer, formerly of llain-vlll-

Mont., has traded his Mon-

tana farm for the Clark 10. Cory
ranch at Maclcny, it was announced
today. Mr. Palmer and his family
expect to make their home on
their newly acquired property.

Goldle Karron.

"--
Ti. true no matter

Imoranro Men to Meet.
Pirector8 of the, six mutual fire

Tailored clothing reduced
Mosher's, high class tailor. t

T the11 Liu I IBIlia'1' ' Vhnt
11 MI'l""'"'..... ..t tV,n fu- -

insurance companies operating in
Oregon will meet In Salem Mon-

day for the purpose of considering
legislative problems to he present- -.

Tailored overcoats $

coatings at Mosher's.
t,8Mt" Theatre

wages are coming down. It is

only tnatural That entertainment
prices should come down also,.Li. nimir i ' " red aillnt'is, umwuiW . ..nrt ill $2.50Per baskethat ueu i'ui"" make an elegant giftnote

tl .1 tniH qut'ui
thfit is why the dance tickets at
Auburn Saturday night are only
seventy five cents. Ladies free.

301 1 J DOLLAR DAY APPLES
tt; ..i,. Roiriwins and SDitzenbergs, Fancy Packlearn v

(uitl $2.50. Tlie same, jum- -
to act for...ialiqnl. So

I"""" ,,."t.--
L, tresis oi -

ble pack $2.25.YewPark StoreI I(U1V oJ NUTS and CANDIES
better varieties Old Fa- -well known Eu- -

CL,, ... . i ...,v..mQ.ni nf Mixed Candies of theKays, prunes g gm Saturday SpecialsLfr man, was ... We nave a large 7Cu- -- iii-- A auu,

The Cherry City Milling Co. has
another car eastern corn on track,
also i car of mill run; it will pay
to get our price. 301

Paul Snook, an employe of
Smith s cigar store, left Salem to-

day for Forest Grove for a ahort
visit. He expects to return

t" ftiuany hum.his tvnv11 . .i. .... :i H lbs. White BeansU, After speti i.nis

KRAUSE'S CHOCOLATES to F-- jt " ',he hub city, .r. iv.- - 1.00I 1tiii r ru, HEATEDIhim to bus n Li.t ........ - 1, -- " . tint flavor ..vuliarone ol wnicn win ina an app.ec.u , , ,21 Bars IV. & U.
PRUNES H J ui. m i.tc .- -Oregon GrownOUR WALNUTS areSaturday at Hillsk opemnl

Soap. shop. 331 " to Oregon Nuts.A great
blooming

301'

lirazus, fiioerts, nuiiunuo,
PRUNES I. ...oi the choicest

Packed by The Ore- - m 12 lbs.Kice 11.00
Christmas Boxes ot Wine pounds, nu

poc.nt Rrnnd Prunes in fancy8 cans Salmon . . $1.00m HiDDoarome m
prepaui.ZZZZ anvwhere in the United States, expr.1,( js not even contracting

Court street Christian church
cooked food sale Saturday at
Fitts market. 301"

Woodmen of the World will
initiate in armory Saturday night
Dec. 18. All neighbors requested to

be present at 7:45. 301

The number of lodgers at the

five association 8 large cans Toma-- nh.rrtcs. was tne siaiemeni 9 4.0 nfr box.IHV.
ott. marflger of an Ai- - T" r ... , i :toes $1.00I i , :i, I Vaudeville Iwho is in Salem toauiwy,

IUS1iMtctlng 7 cans corn
lanrv lilliograpiicci car- - H rp j ip ni rvnir i nniiirriiu ik 2 sacks Wheatola $1.00Ward.- tonight, theherick

h; doors open 7:15. Afimis- - ton Also in five HI
. . I MniiMAA CiiAmmT K 2 sacks Pastry301

city jail returned to about normal
last night when seven iner were
furnished with free cots. They
said their names were H. Hill, Will
iam McCormick, V. R. Masters,

poowi oom. . IJ1CUHICC Flour $1.00m r Halvorsen, oi tne

PHEZ LOGANBERRY JAM in a fancy Christmas FacKage, ma.iea

united states for
HOLIDAY SPECIALTIES ;

Dromedary Dates by the pack.ge.baskets.
Imported Figs in layers and fancy

Fard Dates by the Pu p5neapp,c, Crystalized (linger and Grp-- ,

ftersSrandaSt P--Ut., After-Dinn- er Mint,.

Ws Fig, Fruit a-- CAKES

Cakes made to order next week if order is MAnv kind of special Christmas
by Wednesday. mTTT5-K"V.V-

a

Idltot
ird,'

garage, left Salem tn'.s 12 lbs. ItalianINhhhhhii 1, millK. A. Fnizier, B. II. Savage, P.

Kripeaki and J. 11. Haight.III fur Portland where he
Prunes $1.00tinaict business. He Is ex-- iiaMT'"''I to return tomorrow. AceThe I jcut of Mistland prunes 5 large cans porkMagizine club rate.

127 North High. 301'
The Florist, has a store and beans .... $1.00

fcf the choicest blooming
ItarXmas, 331 state St. 301 7 No. 2 cans pork

Sale of handmade fancy articles
and aprons by ladies of the Pres-

byterian church tomorrow at
Market Price.r :., (a Trl,OTS weicrhinff from 8 to 15 pounds.

and beans .... $1.00table Walter OoLong ex- -
301'Davles candy shack, 387 StiUe

leave soon for Tillamook
18 No. 1 cans porkto Salem Sid Fish.'i, who

and beans .... $1.00

line 101 1,1 l c"
DRESSED CHICKENS

of Dress,,. Chickens from 2 to 5 pound-s-fine lotFor Saturday we have a
45c per pound

SUGAR
"BERRY," the best Cane Sugar, $1Q.00

at Tillamook or a statu-thare- e.

ri Fisher will be ar- -

Koth Grocery

Ben Baehebnan w- w
HI Ij. h. Baatck v son jf'

w. iici- hios. L I m.
12 No. 1 cans pork

Cows are running loose r. 'h
vicinity of Winter and Washing-
ton streets, accordin-- r to a com-

plaint lodged with po'ic; by resi-

dents of tbm territory. Police wl'.l

take action against the owners.

kd before Judge Unruli in the
court. and beans .... $1,001aw

I not miss th- - Xmas opening ? lbs. Oleomarger- -
Ill's Flower SJiup. 131 St,Fc, Frederick Warde tonight. thl ine $1.00,Everything in plants.

301 armory: doors open itia. iiuum- Roth Grocery Company3nislon 50c. We sell the besl good
ISalem to visit Assessor-elec- t

Shopping

Days
Phone 1885-6--that money ;ni buy.: A. Bteelhammer yesterday

church
ay at

SOI

Where's a Good Eating
Place?

Namkin Cafe formerly Canton.
American and Chinere dishes

162 N. Comm rclal St.

Court street ChrlaUatl
co'oked 'food sale Satur
Fitts market. Phone your orders EarlyF. R Coleman, ussessor- -

I of Jackson county, and one PHONE f)
Kaik"! Jackson county treas- -

handbag, beliey- -
A physician

eeentiy suiiened tn ho the one

)' people claim to be free, Till Xmasfrom Dr. C. A. Downs, was found

yesterday on the Willamette ath-

letic field, police were told. we,are not Investigate tiny thing
agreement with what they

l N'o man is free who fears 111UtTlTTOR. creese and ducks The Biggest Christmas We Ever Had
not? We've the MerolmntowhyEvery Department is doing capacity business-- but

arden I'o.kiUmisate the other side of any
Ion-

i adv t 301 Iferron's shoot on Don't wait tin ia
r.ih to buv your gins.ONE HORSE TRACand

302Sunday Dec. 19. Hot unch
ammunition on ground.Evans, manager of the Let this serve as a warn

department of the Oregon 'KU 11
ers cooperative association. ingand shop ean.

Books
The annual informal dance of

the Capital Business college will

be held at Cotillion hall tonight.III principal speaker at a
tof of members of the asso-k- "

held this afternoon in Al- -
When you think of good clothes

think of Moshe'r, the tailor. Stationery
Tree Decorations .Cherry City Milling Co. has

All kinds of jewelry. Love's.r car eastern corn on track.
ear of mill run: it will pay Greeting Cards

TORS
DAYTON Water

Systems
WESTCO Tankless

Water Systems
CUSHMAN

Light-Weigh- t Farm
Engines

EVERLITE
Farm Lighting

Plants
DAYTON

AIRLESS TIRES

t our price. 301

Ladies' Hand BagsP Ltleker a known Sn.
I Bln. is expected to arrive in

December 24 to snend the

NOW SHOWING

Alice Lake
reason visirinrr roltUroa Slippers

Ivory
e is at ..M.t ,.o-

"tversity of Washington at
IN Handkerchiefs

some excentior.il bar- -
' Pianos and talking ma- - "A MisFit

Wife"
Toys
Dolls

new and used. J. W.
"I. 121 S. Commercial. 301

AND'lops dressed with our wa- -

Fancy Dishesi Mnproof dressing will
'OP, Hulls Top Shop, Y

HAND BAGS I '

I .WrX FRENCH IVORY
Kw From the business ''e '"'JRJr What makes a nicer, more

;ir, doing you
CTnR( A

'g- -ff useful present than a piece oi BpfeV think every woman was

i ijfv gfigRSSI Ivory; appreciated by all. fiV I r!,i"K '" receive ak"a Vou wil. find our stock very WWk wlfJS?Kati- -

4i- -
sff-tPB-

complete, and prices far lower jdhlm '"' anrf wcndcrfn! bags

i'bJpL have you won't be
c u- - utha" eXPGC S M'HJrised they find aILSEE

comptaU, M':i
fast. You must step HANDKERCHIEFS L

ItPSSeftoreoftherstrnasSH

Japanese Ware

Fancy Baskets
P Fidele- s- ask to hear this

H. L. stiff
841 record

' Co,

All make most excellent

gifts

SPECIAL

Stated mcetiiit of Pa-
cific lodge No. 50, A. F.

I
A I- - this evening.Work election of offi-

cers. 301 .
Boys' Tricycles, Wagons,

Handcars, etc.

Visit Our Store Now

Salem. f V. . .

Kiio KeepsThe man
Ai. by makingdoctor away"UVe Thomas Variety"ng Mine'

A Homespun

NORTHWEST
UTILITOR

You Saugh

Larry Semon
Is funnier than ever i

'The Soitor"
A Comedy of Vnexpect

Mirth at the

Her Store
152 S. Comme i cial St.is

&

ELECTRIC
STORE

444 Ferrv Street
a corkingcomedy

LIBERTY


